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Beginning at tiie Royal Theatre March 6

IN the fifty-two,reel aerial t ) u r  
Mutual Girl" which the Mu- 

tu ^  Film Corporatioii will release 
a reel each week during 1914. 
beginning at the Royal Theatre 
March 6, the very latest fashions 
in gowns and hats and furs and 
shoM and lingerie will be carried 
to every part of the country 
where Mutual Movies make time 
fiy.

There is a strong heart-interest 
story running t h r o ^  the entire 
serk» in which thja simple coun
try girl is taken to New York 
and moulded into a Fiffii Avenue 
society belle, but its 6hief interest 
will in showing to those who 
cannot visit the great metropoUs 
and its environs, the guy life of 
the great city and the leading 
people who participate in it.

liuH charming heroiue will be 
seen in all the great show places 
of New York, ot the opera, the 
horse i show, the inter-collegiate 
football games, in the foremdsi 
hotels and restaurants and in the 
smartest shops, on the greatest 
steamships and meeting the most 
promhient social, financial politi

cal and artistic celebrities in their 
actual surroundings.

Among those who have already 
been photograph^ on the fihn 
with her are Mr. and Mrs. August 
Belmont; Otto Kuhn, the active 
partner in the famous banking 
house of Kuhn, Loeb & C04 Mme. 
Tetrazzini, the renouvned grand 
opera soprano; Gerardy, the 'oei- 
Ust; Ysaye the violinist; all the 
prominent stars of the stage now 
playing at the prindpel Broad
way theatres; the foremost men 
and women in art and Uterature, 
and those of nation-wide political 
prominence.

But that which will appeal 
most intimately to the wpmen 
devotees of the screen will he the 
elaborate and up-to-the-last min
ute garments with which the 
Mutual Girl will be outfitted at 
the cost of a good sized fortune

The first reel of this series will 
be produced in Crockett Friday. 
March G, and one reel each week 
for 52 weeks. These reels will 
be run in addition to the regular 
program, making four reels in all. 
ond ns extra charge will be m ade

O  a n d  1 0  C e n t s

Bledsoie & McLean, Pr^rietors

EVERY BOARD TAKEN
i

FROM HERE
s

means lumber satisfaction 
for the user. The thorough 
seasoning, the straight grain, 
th#  absmioe of large knots 
or Soft' spots makes It a 
pleaBure to “work up“ such 
lumber. Remember this 

•dax t time you need any 
‘^ O s k l  rsmember usi

Crockett Ltunber Co.
'  .  r r H S  P t e n l n g  a t f u ”

AHORNEY GENERAL RULES
ON SHIPPING LAW.

It is being talked rather generally 
through the country that the effect
of the county going wet will b a ^  and bid her the heartiest welcome.
enable any one to receive ship
ments of whisky, even though the 
precidets are drv. This is false and 
we fear that some are being in
fluenced to vote anti under the 
mistaken idea, and the committee 
wired the attorney general for a 
ruling, and the public will please 
note a copy of the query and the 
attorney general's decision. Voting 
Houston county “wet" will not
make it possible to get express 
shipments of whisky.

Crockett. Tex., Feb. 27, 1914. 
Hon. B. F. Looney, Attorney Gen

era l Austin. Texas.
Dear Sir.

Our 'county

our support, 
doors of our

and throw 
homes and

wide the 
churches,

Signed: Rev. J. E. Stubbs,
» P. C.. A. M. E. C.

Rev. A. R  Jackson. 
Rev, M. Johnson, 

Resident Minister. . 
Jlev. W. H. Nelson, 

Resident Minister. 
Rev. Wm. Scott.

• Local Preacher. 
Rev. S. H. Herod.

Local Preacher. 
ReV. Geo. Walker.

Pastor 1st Baptist Church. Marquez. 
Rev. L  E  Craig.

Pastor Miles Chapel, C. M. E  
Rev. Harvey A. Onque, 

Pastor Smith Memorial Presbyter-
will have a local ian Church, 

option election on March 10th, th e . P- S. Rev. H. C. W. Robinson, 
effect of which, if the antis carry pastor St. Luke Baptist Church, and 
the county, will be to make Crock- Rev. J. C. Sweeney, pastor St. Paul 
ett “wet”, and there is a mooted Baptist Church, wq^e out of the 
question as to the result, on which^own at the time of this meeting.— 
1 ask your opinion, which you will Advertisement

Kennard, Texas. Feb. 23. 1914.
I wish to make d e a r to the 

teachers Houston county iqy 
attitude in apidying for positioo on 
Summer Normal Board of Exme- 
iners. I do not claim thA  angr 
teacher is under obligations to me 
whatever, but I shall appredA e 
due consideratioa of my claims and 
basis of same.

I enquired d  our county super-.- 
inteiident during the session of o a r  
last institute as to aoy prospective 
applicants for the podtioa. He 
mentioned two prospects, but 
neither applied. 1 told him 1 wiah- 
ed the podtioa in event they did 
not apply and further more sug
gested that the institute pass rea- 
ommendation of representation, ThM 
suggestion was approved by our 

i county superiotendeni and after 
talking with several members of 
the institute, a resotution 
offered as above stated. This 

jolutioQ passed. So feeling my 
' claims well founded I  applied, fol
lowing the dictates of my eoo- 
scienoe and fearing no mimnder- 
standings.

1 fed that each teacher of Hou»-

I kindly wire to me Monday next 
sure.

j With our county voting “wet." 
and remainingso, should we im- 

j mediatdy v o te w r prednct “dry,' 
j can whisky be shipped in under the 
Allison law? It is bein#* gued by 
some that whisky ‘• V ,  .^h ipped  

I into a county th a t^ ^  “wet." al- 
 ̂though it <nay have been voted 
rd ry "  by precincts, and that is 
quite a factor in this dection.

 ̂ Awaitbig your wired reply. I am 
very truly yours,

I. A. Daniel. Chairman.

A ^tin , Texas, Mar. 2, 1914. 
Mr. I. A. Daniel Crockett. Texas.

AUison law prohibits shipment 
of liquor ii^ > dry territory to any 
one. except those specially excepted 
therein. If your county votes wet 
and Crockett precinct votes dry. 
then whisky cannot be shipped to 
any one in Crockett precinct, ex
cept those specially exempted in 
AUison law. B. F. Looney.

Adv. Att’y General.
Nsgrscs Is r Lic s l Optlsa.

The negro ministers of Crockett 
met at o'clock Thursday after
noon in Miles Chapd, C  M. E  
Church, and after some strong dis- 
cusslon, the following resolutioas 
were adopted;

In these perilous times, when the 
w h i^y  men with their diabolical 
Influences are trying to dump, by 
their vote, the saloon on us, with 
all of its damning and criminal in
fluences. we, as ministers of the 
Gospel of our. Lord Jeeus Christ, 
feel it our duty to raise our voice 
and give our unqualified support to 
keep the saloon out of Oockett and 
Houston county.

I Therefore, be it resolved, that we, 
, the ministers of Crocket^ do here- 
' by put our disapproval upon 
every influence and every cause 
that encourages in any way the 
whisky traffic.

Resolved, that we as ministers 
do condemn any minister who en
courages or supports In any way 
the whisky traisic '

Ba k t o t h e r  reaolved, that we. 
them lnlB ten aseeinbled. du-hesdry 
«idQne Ifra. E U a E

, ton county may choose their 
0. D. C Nstts. j preference. And I offer the above

The D. A. Nunn chapter of th e ! explanation that my Haims may 
regular nmothly i be rkftriy laid before their nnotbU. D. C. held its 

'I meeting at the hoepitable k R m r^ ^ in  making tb « r chgioc
Mrs. G. Q. King Saturday, Feb.* 28. 
1914. The usual devotional service 
and reading of the  minutes was 
follo.wed by a short business ses
sion, after which Miss EJizabeth 
Adams in most pleasing style gave 
a i^ n o  selectioD, and Mrs. D. F.

I do not understand the loyalty 
in our county superinteodept offer
ing to committee other appikatioas 
for their approval, knowing the 
facts as-stated above.

I have not applied against any 
one of this county and would not

Aiiedge read a paper furnished by | knowingly. But as I applied first 
Hoa Jno. H. Bonner of Tyler, coo-1 and in full faith and dependence 

j taining renuniscences of the first' upon justice I shall so cootiDoe and 
i company of Crockett boys to enter ask only a fair consideratioo in my 
the Confederate service; he himself behalf. Respectfully, 
being one of the number. Adv. W. M. A n d e m a

j Mrs. Earl Adams Sr., then, read- ---------- - ■ ■ ■ ■
ing appropriate passages of Scrip- kttm tim , fs tm .

r.

ture and leading in prayer, held a 
beautiful and impressive raenoorial 
service in honor of Mrs. J. E  
Downes, Mrs. Ruby Smith Miller 
and Donald Crawfo^. friends whom 
we have loved"and lost awhile.”

Resolutions of sympathy and love 
for the bereaved families were read 
by Mrs. D. A. N una When the 
meeting was adjourned, the hostess 
served a delightful luncheon con
sisting of sa^w icbes, salad, cake 

' and coffee. Respectfully submitted.
Miss Minnie Craddock,

Secretary.
T t t i t  J n m .

Petit jurors for the sixth week of 
district court, to appear Monday 
morning. April 13. at 10 o'clock:

L  S. Alfred. J . D. Caskey, R  G. i to vote 
Lundy, J. E  Driskill J . A. M cQain,!
C. P. Rich. J. R  Turner. T.G. Adams. I 
John Gale, G M. Walton, t .  & Good-1 
night. H. J. Lucas. R  JL Waller,
Martin Scarborough. T. A. Hays, W. 1 
M. Hammond, J. M. Knox, W. I.
Burden. J . C. Kennely. E  G. W all-, 

i ing. C. R  Kellum, H. B. Sanders. E  i 
W. Little, A. K. Dickey, Price Alice,
Walter Pennington, George 
S. N. Boykin, G. D. Julian, O. T.
Ratcliff, D. R. Baker. J . M. Lovell 
G. E  Mansell, D. R. EaVes, J . N. 
Langham, A. E  HaUmark.

As chairman of the anri-proha- 
bitioDists, I appeal to the antis over 
the county to go to the polls carty 
and ask for repreaentatioo oa the

our gueati and we do p led it ^  Sweet

inside, for as I am able to judge the 
antis have not been given an equal 
representatioa in bolding the elec
tion in the county. I don't know 
who»is responsible for th b  state of 
things, but it is not right or fair. I 
suppose that the pcohibkioo com
mittee suggested the managers of 
electioD as they did the day for the 
electioo which is Tuesday nex t In- 
order to avoid contest let the antis 
see that there is a fair vote and a 
fair count and every man entitled 

exercise that right. Fed
eral and state laws proteA every 
qualified voter in h b  right to >-ote 
ftee from any favor or threat. No 
one h a t a right to approach the 
polling places except the voter to 
cast his ballot and the law fixes 
the lice beyond wh'ich none but 

Alim. Qualifird voters can go.
J  C. Estes.

Adv. Chairman Anti-Pro Com 
JaiC Ilfk t Bicksebe u 4  Ikcw attet

Foley Ki^aey Pills are so 
thoroughly eCf'ective for backache, 
rbeumatism, swollen, aching joints, 
kidney'and bladder ailments that 
they are recommended everywhere. 
A. A. Jeffords. McGrew, Nehr, says: 
”My druggist irecommended Foley 

j Kidney Pills far pains In mv buok,. 
1 and before I finished one bottle, m y; 

rS irS w a y s '^ e f iS le  I oW trouble entirely disappeared.'-^ 
to L W .jW . A. King, suoceeeor ,to L W. 

Adv. * Sweet. , Adv.

Spedsl *1hihh Wsraiaf” fer Nsitk.
March is a trying month for the 

very young and for elderly people. 
Croup, broQchial colds. ragriM>e and 
poeumooBl are to be feared and 
■voided. Foley's Hooey and Tar la 
a  great family medidae that will 
quickly stop a  cough, check the 
pragreea of a  cold, and rd ltv e  In- 
flamed and ooogeeted ak  
It Is safe,
—W. A.
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OON COME BACK?
W^ Appeal to Every Patriotic Citizen of Houston County to Sayl“No’’ to the

Saloon on March 10th. / \  ^

Don^t Vote to It &aclc
1. U sU r e  w i l l i x \ g  t o  t e l c e  m b a o l c w a r d l

Mayor Young says: “In the twelve years we have had 
local option, we doubled our population in Crockett, built twenty- 
five brick store houses, 500 resid^ences, improv^ sidewalks, tele
phone'and light systems, increased bank depoMts. and decreased 
crime.*' Our towns have grown, seven new banks have been es
tablished, bettef^schoolhouses and churches have been built, our 
farm values increased. The saloon only consumes. The money 
necessary to its existence must be taken from better things. Let's 
not take a backward step and reverse our prosperity.

bezzlements, and jails filled with 7 criminals of all classes are 
products of the saloon. If by your votb the saloon returns you 
will be morally responsible for a share of all Its dreadful conse
quences. ' “

4 . JJwikmmm i r o u  mrm w i l l i n g  to ^ H a V e  a  M l o o n l o -  
o a te < l  at y o t a r  slocn*. If you vote it on the ctunty it . will 
probably go to your neighborhood, for Crocket^ Grapeland and 
Lovelady do not ufttnt it and are purposed to* not have one in their 
limits. , i

2 .  U z a le s s  y o u  H a v e  e o z n e  o n e  t o  g i v e  t o  i t .  It's 
liquor must be consumed by some one. If you have a son or a 
brother to give to it you may vote for it.. but if there is none in 
your home you can sacrifice to it. don't vote it back to^take some 
loved one from your neighbor’s home.

U n l e e e  y o u  eu*e w i l l i n g  t o  i n o M a a e 'y e u r
t a x e e .  Three-fourths of the cnmes of the land are produced 
by liquor, and with the sure increase of crimes by the return of 
the saloon, you will be called on to pay, by increase of taxes, for 
Xhe increased cost of courts, jails and officefs.

i p o n s i b l e3 .  U n l e s s  y o u  sure w i l l i n g  t o  b e  r 
f o r  tH e  m i s e r i e s  a n d  c r i m e s  i t
Ruined homes, wrecked manhood, feuds, murders, gaming, em-

U n l< y o u w i l l i n g  t o  u n d a r m i n e  y o u r  
tK b o ls  a n d  y o u r  o H u r o H a s ,

for the saloon is the constant and unrelepting enemy of these.

N .  O .  We are told that some voters are considering voting against local option believing that liquors could be s h ip ^  to individuals if the 
county could be put into the “wet" column, even though each precinct might by special elections vote themselves “dry." From such we ask 
attention to the following telegram from the attorney general of the state concerning the question: '*• *

“Austin. Texas. March 2, 1914.—Mr. I. A. Daniel. Crockett, Texas: Allison law prohibits shipment of liquor into dry territory to any
one. except those specially excepted therein. If your county votes wet and Crockett precinct votes dry. then whisky cannot be shipped

B. F. Looney. Attorney^General. .to anyone in Crockett precinct except those specially excepted in Allison law.'
Hear what a former citizen says: “I trust the voters of Houston county will on March 10th proclaim to those who-seek to re-establish ou t^

lawed saloon. Thou shalt not make in our midst a gainful occupation of that which demoralizes manhood, debauches youth,' and pierces with
anguish the loving hearts of our mothers, wives and daughters.’"—Extract from letter of Judge J. R. Burnett to Hon. I. A. Daniel.

Doz%*t g i v e  y o x t r  c o n s e n t  t o  I t s  r e t x a m . Local Option Press Committee.

Baptist Piftb-Suoday m^etioS at 
Sm ib Crv«4 churcK betUnniofi on 
Tburaday. 7 p. tn.. March 26̂  1914;

Thursday oisht. sermon by W. 
H. Sutterwhite.

Friday morninit 930. devotional

service*.

E. Harris.
12. Noon.
130. Devotional 

Kee.
Z  Snoday School— 1, its pur- 

'Pose, W. A. Reailaa; 2. pastors re* 
btioQ. T. N. Mainer; S, members

•crvioe-^J. D. Kee. 10 o’clock, > relatioa R  E  Minton. 4. relation to
Christian Respotisibility— 1. Social mwsioiis. Hayne Nelms.
1  A. Brickcr. 2, Civic. W A. Rea- 3. Woman s work, led 
gan; 3, Moral J. L  FieWa; 4. Re* j Cochran 
tigious, T. N. Mainer. 11 o’clock. I 7. Sermon. AMine Clifton

Fstlt Jwwt. '
Petit jurors for the fourth week , 

•1- L ' of the district court, to appear Mon-' 
*day morning. March 30. 1914, at 10  ̂
o’clock; j

C. M Davn. H. E  Barm. T. J . |  
Dotson. C. H. Fritz. L  J. Smith. J . | 
N. Taylor. G. W. Larue. L  McMan- 

j tiers. C. L  Monk. J. S  Burton. A. l | 
hy Mrs. j Prewitt, H. J. Shaw. T. J . Duren. J . |

T h e  Sermon on the Mount,” its 
applicatioa to present day Christians 
—R. E  W’atsoa J  L  Kee.

IZ  Noon.
130, Devotional service. Hayne 

Ndm&
Z  Mission work in our Associa-

I Sunday. 10 o’clock, model Sun- 
jday School lessons for country 
church, conducted by W, A. R ^ - 
gan with International lesson of 
March 22; 11 o’clock. God’s Finan
cial Plan. H. E  Harris.

It is tb^ desire of the committee 
that each topic shall be open for

, ^ ^  ^  1 free discussion and all are requested
tiMial field. H E  Crawford. J - *D. j to prepare to discuss more than 
Kee. I one subject that no subject be

3. Baptist Articles of Faith— passed without discussioo

R. Luce. Willard Goodwia Joe 
Mintum, Walter Norton, A. S. Nd- 
son, J. L  Reynolds, F. M. Patton. L  
0. Good rum. R  T. Bobbitt. J. L  
Wilson. R. E  Parker. G. M. Cun
ningham. A. P. Balch. Walter West. 
J. W. Hooks. E  W. Davis. J. E 
Keen. George McLean. J. L Setter- 
white. Ed Cassidy, W. E  Kerr. G. 
W. Ashby, H. J . Castle berg. Babe 
Dickey. J. D. Keen, Z. R. Gorbet. W. 

i L  Spruill

or
Winter-Grown Cabbage Plants

$2.00 Per T hou^d
F. 0. B. TRINin, TEXAS

•Jesse B e r n e

what are they? Why are they?— 
L  F. Jeffus. C. A. Campbdl.

7 p. m Sermon by L  F. Jeffus. 
Saturday. 930, devotional ser- 

vioea, D. P. Chapman.

Scrub Creek church is six miles 
west from Helmic and ten miles I Jew s,
north from Groveton on fhe Grove- „  . . ,  .
too and Centralia road. ‘ Petit jurors for the fifth week of

Committee. | the district court, to appear Mon
day morning, April 6th. 1914. at 10

„  ^  . o’clock;
For ooDSupatioo, Chamberlain’s

C k a e k ria h i’ i  T a k k b  f « r  Csastipstlsa.
10. What constitutes “growth in •

M. McLeod. Walter Freeman. ' mild and gentle in effect. Give j ^  ^  Dawson, 0. C. Calvort, J. H. j
11. Our attitude toward Chris-. them a tria l For sale all deal-, Holcomb. J . H. Allen. C. E  Brooks,; 

dan Union— W. H. Satterwhhe, H. [ers. Adv. ' J. M. Sheridan, Jack Howard. C. M. |

Parker. S. C  ^jenoe. Steve Beasley. 
J. M. 'Tbomton. S. J . Johns, W. C. 
Allen. 0. M. Andrews, J . D. Walker,
S. M. 'Thompaon. Lang Smith, J. S. 
Murchison, L J. Williams. W. F. 
Luker, C  F. Gains, W. E  Gainey,
T. B. Spence, T. L  Glenn, E  B 
Monzingo, J. D. Sloan. A. B. Guloe, 
J. G. Cobb. A. J . Davis, J. ‘ H. Bry
ant. Jasper Simpson. Andrew 
Lockey. C. L  Haltom, M. D. Murchl- 
son, R. A. Shaw. F. W. Ferguson, B. 
L  Wolfley, J . T. Burge. v

T k t F « t y  Y s ir  T « t
An article must have exceptional 

merit to survive for a perikid of 
forty years. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy was first Offered to toe 

I puMk in 1872. From a small be
ginning H has grown In favor and 
popularity until it has attained a 
w ( ^  wide reputation. You will 
find nothing better for a  cough or 
cold. Try it and you will under- 
stamFwhy i t  Is a favorltk after a 
period of more than forty years. 

{it not only gives ' relief—it cures. 
I For sale by aU dealers. Adv.

The
POPULAR
PO USHES

BlecktTnn and White

TMi F. F. Dauky Col, L m  luiPAiAiiiT. Haaouroftoiir.
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want your spriujg trade .and if honest goods a t honest 

V  w  prices, backra up by our record for fair dealing, is 
any inducement, we are gomg to get it: We are well p repar^  to 
take care of your wants in evei^ Une, and all..we adi is u a t  you
pay us a vimt, inspect our lines and .compare our prices.

♦

V

- In farm implements we offer you the celebrated John Deere 
walking and riding planters, black land steel plows,* 60-tooth 
SMtion harrows, garden plows, mixed land middle breakers, 
Empress riding planters, Avery middle breakers, Guice harrows, 
Georgia stocks, James & Graham and Old Hickory wagons^

We have just received a car of Elwood hog wire and Baker 
Perfect barb wire.

Don’t  forget to inspect our line of spring clothii^, the famous 
Kirschbaum make, from $15 to $25 a suit.^ We will seU all shoes 
At and below cost to make room for spring stock.

A complete line of Kabo corsets in all styles, "ever^^ng in 
dress goods including the new ratines and crepes, and a line of 
laces and embroideries that will appeal to the most exacting.

Save time and worry by buying your ehtire bill here^

f i t  State a fT e a ia .
To the sheriff or any coostabie of 

Houaton county, greeting: You are 
hereby commanded to summon the 
unknown heirs of J n a  Gossett. J n a  
V. D. Gossett, EBaa Cathren. EHza 
Gothroo. Eliza Cauthron. Jno. Leedi* 
ker. Jam es W. Head. Alexander; 
Shaver, Julia A. Shaver, Jam es A  
Corley and K. A. Corley, deceased, 
by making publication of this cita* 
tkm once in each week for eight 
successive «reeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news^ | 
paper published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published! 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the nearest coun
ty to your county, to appear at the 
next regular term of District 
Court of Houston county, to be hoi- 
den at the court house of said Houa
ton county, in the tovrn ^  OockMt, 
on the flft^  Monday after the first 
Monday in February A  D. 1914 the 
same being the 9th day of March 
A  D. 1914, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 12th day of January 
A  D. 1914 in a suit, numbteed on 
the dochet of said court N a 5496, 

,C. R  Jones is plaintiff and 
heirs of Jno. Gossett,' 

Jno. ,V. D. Gossett, Eliza Catlu;en. 
Eliza Cothron, D iza Cauthron, J n a  
Leediker, Jam es W. Head. Alexan
der Shaver. Julia Shaver. Jam es A  
Corley and K. A. Corley, deoeused, 
are defendants, and said petition 
alleging that plaintiff is the lawful 
oKhser In fee simple being seized 
and posaested of the following 
deacrlb id  tracts or parcels of land, 
same being a  part of the J n a  Goa- 
satt Purvey of land, M ng and being 
situated about 6  milae In a  North 
Eastwardly (giectiaD from the town 
ofOroekaCtiMl
deaerfbed aa foBows: All that cer
tain team or paioal of Mtuated 
about 8 milaa N. L  of Crockett on 
E. 8. of Son AnioQio Road part off the

wberein,C. R  
the unjinown

J. D. Gossett survey. begfaiB a t the N. 
E. cor. of a 40 A  tract heretofore 
sold to J . G. M atlock'Iron Stake 
edge of road. P. 0 .1 4  degrees mkd. 
X. N. 74 degrees W. 22 5-10 vrs. 
Thence S  45 degree^ & 769 via. 
Iron Stake P. 0. X 16 dagrees E. 4 
3-19 vrp. Thence 1782 vrs. P. 0. 
X & 78 degrees £  7K  vra. P. 0. 
8 degreep N. 5 degrees 90 degrees 
W. 3 v ra  Thence N.A5 degrees W. 
1966 vra on & E. B. L  Jacob Mah- 
ters Sr. league P. 0. 6 degrees S. 29 
degrees W. 8 vra Thence S. 45 
degrees W. 948 vra stake in edge 
of road. Thence & 56 degrees 30 
degrees W. 318 vra to place of be
ginning containing 300 acres of 
land more, or lesa

And plaintiff further alleges that 
be and those under whom he claims 
title to said tracts of land have had 
and hd d  peaceable, continuous and 
adverse possession theretff, culti
vating. using and enjoying the 
same, paying all taxes due thereon 
under deeds duly recorded for 
periods of 3, 5 and 10 years, im
mediately preceding the filing of 
this petltkm. And the *|daintiff 
s p e c ify  pleads the 3, 5 aixl 10 
years statutes of limitation in bar 
of any claims asserted by the de
fendants in and to said land or any 
part thereof. ,

Plaintiff alleges that the defend
ants herein are asperting some 
claim to said land which is un-

3

known, and that the deeds o u t of 
the J n a  Gossett and the other de
fendants herein ate irregular, all 
which cast a  doud on plaintiff's 
title, and which cloud the plaintiff 
sues herein to- remove flrora said 
title  1 . I

Plaintiff prays Judgtoent« for 
said land against kU said d s f e i^  
ants.

Haiein fail not, but have bifore 
aaidoourt at Its aforesaid next 
regular term, this wilt. > with yo« 
return thsrsoQ. Mwwlng how yon

have exeouted the same.
Witness, John D. Morgaa Clerk 

of the District Court of Houston 
county.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in 
Crodtett, this the 12th day of J a a  
A  D. 1914.

John D. Morgan. Clerk,
District Court. Houston County.
(Seal)—Adv. ^

D ta s id n d  Eid a iy s  Caw s Hack H ls w y .
With pain and misery by day. 

sleep-disturbing bladder weakness 
at night, tired, nervous, run-down 
men and women everywhere are 
glad to know that Foley Kidney 
Piils restore health and strength, 
and the regular action of kidneys 
and bladder.—W. A  King, successor 
to L W. Sweet Adv.

Ik s  H s tte r’s Fsvs rite . '
A cough mediciDe for children 

should be harmless. It should be 
pleasant to take. It should be ef
fectual. Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy is all of this and the mother's 
favorite everywhere. For sale by 
all deakers. Adv.

J  Cure It«_______  _

'  j s o u A n n i c B s
eOAlAIITEID

Dr. Hoskins, V. S.
M in at M teuk in c  Sten knuMS

Scaibbro^^
Cafe

For Ladies and Gentlemen
■ ■I l y  ■  111 »  I Ml

Prompt and courteous service, clean, 
wholesome food, a quiet, orderly place 
and reasonable prices are the induce- 

' m ^ s .w e  offer for your patronage. Try 
oi^r^^S-cent dinner. Short orders at 
all hours.

I

SCARBOROOGH^S CAFE
• s  ^

EAST SIDE SQUARE

TREE KILLER
Kills trees, sprouts and 
grasses. One application 
guaranteed to kill. For 
sale by ' '

DR..HOSKIIiS

60 YEAar 
■XVERIENCE

P a t en t s a

849

IRADK NIAIWI*DC*i3N« 
CoAVR̂ ONTt 4e.Astvmsasnndttegr awhwkrh .4 BssenHWm 

•teiiAtr sMwriAin twtr h frew wUcUieriteVtentVsa m i.vs
Iliwtenirlrfhrri’tHkNtetiiU. «te INteenis
m«iii frwtek tllilei' 

thiientB tsbt'ii
k n t  p r n i m t  A«S M V » r |r  f t * r  1 ............ ...... ,

(broacH M w im ^ lN k . IterwtvwptrMf nultes. wi.iH>BStefosŵ iBlfce
SdeiuHk AKrtcte.

A liaMMaMir niwlniit^
rmr i tnmr muMSm, |i. ikM bf

tStBraaSMi, I
wm̂r

t-'v/- l-
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On AU W inter Goods
. _  ■ - . t

Goods must be sold regardless of cost in order that w e‘make room for 
our hew spring stock which is arriving daily. /Not one bit of winter 
goods will be carried over if the price will be any inducement to clean 
them up. We need the room and must have it, so this sale will be a 
money-saving sale.

* ^  , » . V

Sale Started Saturjday, February 2|3th
and Will Last Two Weeks, Closing Saturday, March 14th

i

S p e c i a l s  in  t t i e  M e n ’s  a n d  B o y s ’

% J

S p e c i a l s  f o r  t b e  L a d i e s
■f'

-  D e p a r tm e n t
9

All ladies' $4.00 Mwea. dean-up sale price................................. • $U 9
All ladies' $3J0 ihoea. dean-up sale price......................... • I t J I  i

All men's dothiog at just ooe-half off from the regular price. AU ladies' $5.00 shoes, dean-up tale p rice.............. .................
All boys' doihing ot ooe-fourth off from tbe regular price. ■ All ladies' $2^aheee. dean-up sale price.................  ............ -II.M
Ail men's 75c shirts in this sale for............................................. All ladies' $2.00 shoes, d e a n ^  sale price....................... ....... • I t .7$
lien's plain, white shirts. $1.00 values, in this sale for................. • ••$# An ladies' and children's sweaters at half price. .
All 50c ties in this sale fo r ....... ................... .......................... S is ' Knh goods, induding fascinators, scarfs and everything in headweer, at
All 2Sc ties in this sale for ........................................................ • l i t lust half price.
lien's Helmers Bettmanh S5.00 shoes for ............................. $ IJI All ladiee' 2Sc underwear, dean-up sale price................ • IN
lien's Helmers Bettmann $4.00 shoes for..........  ................. $ tJ i All ladiee' 50 and 75c underwear, deen-up sale price ................ • •••tN
All men's $3.50 shoes in this sale for .......  ............................... $U I / AU ladies' cost suhs at ooe-haif off from tbe regular price.
Men's pants at ooe-fourtb off from the regular price. 1 One lot of ladies' corapis to he closed out—$1.00 corsets for....... • ••7N
lien's heavy underwear, all 50c values for ........................ • Sis Regular $1 50 corsets for........................................................... •'..■Me
Men's gray \sox. special in this sale for. per pair.......................... . . . . fa , Regular $2.00 corsets for.............. ............................................. $1Af
Men's blue work shirts fo r .......................................................... tSs
Men's wool shirts, worth $150. in this sale fo r ....... .................... Its Specials in House Furnishings.

Specials in the Staple Department Matting art art squares. 9x12. spedal in this sale...................... $111
N - Window shadea. special In tUs sale, each .> ..................( • tie

One lot of gingham, regular 10c quality, to go in this sale, per yd. 7V$t Feather pillows, clean-up sale price, per p a ir ...................
(Only 10 yards to each customer.) White table linen, sells for ^c . In this sale for................. • •••IN

All 10c outing, dean-up sale price. 10 yards for.......................... • Ifs White table linen, regular price 35c, dean-up sale price. . .~.......
All 5 and 6Vic outing. 25 yards for............................................. t f J I Table damhsk, $1.00 valuee, clean-up sale price.. . . . .  *.............. • IN
One lot ot gingham in checks and stripes, good q>ring colors, in this Linen sheeting. 2M yards wide, regular price $1.00, In this sale.. • • • • IN  .

sale, 20 yards for........................  ...................................... $f.N 2Sc White Chine Matting, clean-up sale price, per yard.............. • IN
One lot colored oilcloth, clean-up sale price, per yard................... •ItVbs

• /
35c White (%ina Matting, clean-up sale price, per yard............ • tte

___________

Remember XHis Sale L-iasts Two ^W’eelcs
Beginning Saturday, February 28, and Ending Saturday, March 14

< ■:
. t ■ ■Jt ■■■■i »
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When you fertilize {and up to date farmers do) remember we have 
fifteen up to date grades to select from. A ten acre cut of land 
may need three or more grades app)i^ to supply the different 
soils and plant needs. Call on or write us. We have what you 
n e ^  and can give you better goods and save you some money. 
We mean it.

Soncief of Oiu? Brands . ' V

DAVY CROCKETT BRAND
•AVAlLAfLCpHOoniioitcMOD .NITIOGEN POTASH

Crockett Onkm Grower 5.50% 5.75% 5.30%
Crockett Vegetable Producer 7.50 3.00 5.50 V
Crockett Grower 5.00 4.25 2.50
Crockett Poor-Land Special 10.00 3.00 3.25
Crockett Compound 8.00 ^ 3.25 1.25
Crockett Cotton Standard 10.25 1 '2.00 2.00
Crockett Cereal Standard ^2.25 2.25
Crockett Planters’ Triumph 9.00®^ V 2.00 2.25
Crockett Special Mixture 10.60 1.76 1.10
Crockett Plioephate Special 11.00 1.50 1.00
Crockett Imperial Fruiter 10.10 1.10 2.00
Crockett Bi-Mixture 9.00 •- 4.00
Crockett Rice Special 12.00 2.00

Groaad*. J. W. G nm di. M.
J. R  Mhrtani. J. P. SaiSM  
J ite  Urnmrn. J. W.
Qm . H Sm «. E ln
H ^d. J. F. aad R  A. ImdUm, T. Ratt» 
•od Co.. A. P. Liiotot. M. R UJUftr. Thoo. 
Batto; J. W. E. Powlor. J. ML Powtar, 
Bottia Fowlor. Ida Fowler. AgoMa Foea- 
ler. all deeaaaad. aad J. G. ^owtar. aad 
Mia. J. 0 . Fowler, whoeo reeldoaca la m - 
known, add 8. L. Stanloy.-C. E. Scaalar. 
aad Jaaiee Sualoy. who aia trenelew 
peneom. aad whoae raeideaee ie aakaowa; 
aad la ta  Scaalojr, Saai Staaiay. Jr.. J. W. 
Staaley. Adele Staaiay. who raalda la 
lloaalea ooaaty. Taxaa. are daieadaata 
aad raid poUtloe aOegii^ thM plalattff 

j ia the laerlul owaer ia fee eiaiple. belat 
aeised and poeeeeeed the, foSowiag 

(d eecri^  traeu of laod. or paroele,of 
land, same being a part o( the Jacob 
Maetere Sr. leagae of land, lying and being 
situated about five and one batf miles in 

. j a North Easterly direction from the town 
I, of CVockeCt. and mote particoiariy de- 

acrlbod as follows: AS that certain 
I i tract or parcel of land aboot iv e  aad 

one half adles in a North Easterly direc- 
tion from thf town of Clockett, being a 
part of the Jacob Masters Sr. league of 
land, one hundred and eight acres be
ginning on a s ta k c ^ r ^  S. E. bank of 
email creek from wmch a water oak 
marked X If in in die brs C. S. 81 E l  
-7 vrs another marked — 14 in in dia 

bn S 45 W IN vrs. Thence S 45 W 
ctoaaing the branch twice, at 744 vn  a 
P. 0 . 8 ia ia dia from which 
marked 8 ia bn C. S. 84 E 1 4-10 
other marked X— 12 ia bn S 5 W 4 
In the S W bonndary of said lea

toeaner hi Sea Aateale mad. 
8 MM W I4 4 m  wldiaM l mm 

72IS-tM

Plaintil fhrthar

laad have had aad held
itU o la e d lt

laad. ewkhratlag. aoiag aad aaloytag 
aaam. paying aS tasea dno themnn, 
der dead daly reearded for perlodi 
thmOiSva aad 

the

yam eetatatm ofl 
dalm aamemd hy Uw< 
to said land, er aay part 
tilaMe«Ba that the 
are aaaartiag aomo dalm to said laad 
srhieh is aakaowa. aad tfaor'tho doodi 
ont of Jacob M eaten Sr. and the oth«  
defendants herein, on aeeeant e f dM 
records of Hooston caanty and the OaoM 
Noaoeof said cmmty being twieo dd::̂  
atroyed by ire am kiuM lv. ■■d tia i 
aooM of the rslaaam of the vandor's Baa 
held on said load have dlao boon doataey- 
ed b y th eS i« .lM  that the aali amm 
have all been paid, i 
which easts a doad 
aad which dood piaintMli

title to aoid 
following is
title; Patent from the Stato of Te 
Jacob Maaten Sr., dead fnas El 
thorn to Ehsaboth 

hickory' Cotbom to Cynthia
Cynthia Ana Grooade aad J. W. Grom 
to M. H. Jnhiwea. dead hum M. H. JSl 
son to J. R fBatom. dead from A

Thence S Rt W -with aaid Mae at 841 vn  j Miotam to J. P. 8
Bthad X 8 Chao. Stohm to L. W.

Remember, too, our interests are yours. We all want to, and 
must produce a big crop for Houstoo county. Who has a greater 
interest in big yields than we? We are spending money all the 
time at home, while some are spending money away from home, 
chasing the cat’s tail of-endless deception, thinking foreign made* 
goods are better. But are they? Analysis and common sense 
will tell."

J t '

Houston County Oil 
Mill and M’f  g. Co.

/ r-

We have a car load 
' of small, gentle, broke 
m ules. They are  
cheap and just the 
kind to farm with.

*• a

We also have some large 
.. brood mares (the mortgage 

lifters).
- Remember, too, we can save 

you m<mey on feed.

H A IL  a  M c LE A N
■1

4' Vy ̂

•; -- 'v
■ i S f s A .T  . c.-' :

Tki State af Ttua.
To the tberiff or any comtable of 

Houston county. Greetiiig: You are 
hereby commanded to summon the un
known hein of Jacob Masters Sr. E liu  
Gothom. Cynthia Ann Grounda. J. W. 
Grounds. M. I|. Johnson. J. B. Minturn.- 
J. P. Sargent, L. W. Cooper, John Leed- 
iker. J. F. Leediker. G. Hobeon. Gea 
Hobson, EHu Cohom, EliMbetb Head. 
J. F. and E. A. Leediker, T. Ratto and 
Ca. A. PajdCket. M. S. URfly, Thoa. Rat
io, J. W. E. Fowler. The American Oil 
Co., and succeaaors, J. W. Fowler. J. M. 
Fowler. Bettia Fowler, Ida Fowler, 
Agusta Fowler, aU deceased, whoae 
residences are unknown; and J. G. Fow
ler, and Mis. J. G. Fowler, whose residence 
is unknown; and S. L. Stanley. C. E. 
Stanley, and James Sunley, who are 
transient persons, whose residenre is 
unknown, by making publication of this 
citaUon once in each week for eight 
aooceaaive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, if there be a newspaper 
pnbUahed therein, but If not, then in 
any newspaper pubUahed in the nearest 
county to your county, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District Court 
of Hooaton county, to be hoiden at the 
Court House of said Houston county, In 
the town of Qrockatt. on the Ifth Monday 
after the feel Moaday in Fabruary A. D. 
1114 the same being the 9th day of 
Maieh A. D. I f il , than aad there to 
aaewor a'peUtlou SIgd In Mid court ou 
tho 17th day of January A. R  1814 In •  
eult, Buabarad on tho deckel of aald 
oourt No. 5498. wherein W. R Csanon is 
fkkuM , Md the tinkuuwn hahra of Juedh 
■uelCB Sr.. EBeo Obthom,

a etake from which a R  J. 
i n i n d i a b e s C S M W I  8-19 vrs P. 0. 
markad 7 ia in dia kn S 11 W 1 vrs 
tbcMe 45 E at 720 vrs a stake in Sand- 
ford Shavers line from which a post oak 
marked X l t i a d i a b r a S T S W  13 vn  
anotber'aMikad X l 5 i n i n d i a b n  C 8. 
82 W 949 vn  tbeaee S 48 E thewn to 
Shaver's Use 848 vn  to the p iici of bo-
gtlMting

2nd tract. AM that oartain tract of 
laod bdag block No. 1 of the original 
subdivisloo of the Jacob Hasten Sr 
league about g miles from Orockett. Tex
as. on the Sea Antonio rood bounded by 
Sckl notes as follows to wit: Beginning 
oU the Hue of block No. 1 and 2 at the 
earner of Hobson and Fowler tracts 2 
2-iO vn N 45 E from pt. P. O. 20 bn S 
75M W 13vnDo24 bn N 81 W,8W vn  
both markod X thence S 45 385M vn  
with Hobeon and Fowler lines to cor 
Double R 0 3 « b n S 4 5 W 5 ) 4  vn do 38 
bn N 58 E 20 yn both marked X theaca 

, S X 4 5 E1 1 1 0 v n  cor ou S acr 
. thence N $8 1-4 E 108 vn  to the 
j ear oTMid 5 men tract. Thence S 38M 
| E 140 vn  cor in S. A. road. Theoce N 
S9M E 80 vn  cor R O 14 in bn N 34 W 

I22H vn  H Berry 10 bn N 44M W 16 8-10 
; vrs both marked X. Thence N 57 C 202 
* vn the line of No. I and 2 20 vn  N 43 W 
from comer, tbeaee N 43 W with aaid 
Une 1308 2-18 vn the beginning cocKain- 
ing 74 77-108 acm  of laod.

3rd tract. Beginning on the west line 
of said league where it croaaci said San 
Antonio road a pin oak 40 fan N 40 W 14 
H vn  marked X. Thence N 45 W with 
the Weat line of said league 1141 vn to 
comer of Hebooo and Fowler land a P. 
a  12 bn S 45 E. 9-10 vn Do 14 fan S 83 
E 58-18 vrs. Thence N 45 E with Hob
son and Fowler line 340 vn to comer in 
same. R. ( X S O i n b n N S O E  20vrs  

I Double R. a 3 8 i n b n S 4 5 W 5  5-10 vn  
I all marked X. Thence S 45 E l i l t  vn  
comer on North Une of 5 acre trace 
Theoce S 59M W 93 8-10 vn  to N. W. 
comer of same. Thence S 30H E 140 vn

L. W. Cooper to Jao.
I J. F. Laadihar to 1. W. Caoper. daad fri 
L. W. Cooper to Msrtia WaR doad frt 
Nettie W al and W. R WaS ta G. Hobai 
daed from tka hairs af Gsa. Hahaaa 
Woad Hobsoa. dead frna Wood Mate 
aad Nora Hobsoa la & L. Staaley. dr 
from J. F. ami R  A. Lsadteer hr aha 
to T. Ratto aad Ob, dead from A. 
LachetaodM .R igw y te Thm. IW 
deed ftem T. Reno to W. R  Mayaŝ  di 
from W. R Mayes to A W. R Fowl 
deed from J. M. Fowitr. J. W. Fowtar a 
Bettia Fowler to Amaticaa OS Osl. dr 
from J. W. E. Fowtar aad Ma Fowlm 
J. M. Fowler, deed from A M. aad AWe 
Fowler to W. H. Deaoy. dead from W. 
Denny to S. L Stanley, daad from J.
E. Fowler aad Ma Fowiar ta W. L Ir 
nedy. deed from W. L Kaaaody ta R 
Stanley, deed from S L. and Kate Sir 
ley to W. E. Caaaoa. daad from R 
Staatey aad Kate Smalay to J. R  W 

'  ** W. U Dawaao, dead bom A 
■dW. 1. Dawaaa ta W.

.<ma fail I 
ooun. at in  i 
this wrK. with you 
iag how you have < 

witaeaa. Joha D. Msrgaa. CIctk af the 
District Court of Hsuetou esuoty.

Given nndw ray knad nod the soul af 
said court, at oMce ia Qrachatt. this tht 
30th day of Jaa. A. Dl 1914.

Joba D. Maegaa. deck.
Diacrkt Court. Haukou osuaty. 

Adv. St. By J. R. Sharp. Deputy.

Foley Cathartic T abtea are cd> 
tirely effective, tborm ishly Hrmnasng 
and alw ays pleauant in actioo. 
They ooQtain blue flag, are a rem 
edy for coostipatioQ  and ologgiab 
liver, and a tonic to the bowete, 
which are unproved by their m e  
Try them . They do not h i l  to  give 
relief and m tisfactiQ o.— W. A. K ioc  
suoceuaor to  IH ¥; Sweec. Adv.

Cynthia Ana

>$( >$< )$< )$( )$( >(o
It Always Helps

says Mtr Sylvanla Woods, of Qiflon MHb, Ky., In 
writinc of her experience with Cardui, the woman's 
tonic She says fuhher: "Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and bead woukl hurt so bad, 1 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three Attics 
of C ard^ 1 began to feet like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do aP my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill

1 wish every suifering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when i fed a little bad, 
and it always does roe good."

\ Headadie, • backache, side ache, nervousness; 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's 

niMMtonic a mistake in<You cimnot i
for your tnmbfe. H Imm beM helping

tr y ta n  C a rd u i 
w s a l^  a ilin g

wotifenfer more than llpy ycsiR

ffel a Bô  Todavl 4 V'

C $1 )$< )$( )$< )$< )$( )$( )$< )$( )$< ’$ 0

ko. i*'
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The Crockett Courier, »"««"*«««»«<» t

rn a a m ss^ M m is^
i»  Sooth Amoitoon

dM Cooito Bdldkii.

W. W. AKEN, Edltgr^^Dd Pwjril Bt.

i H m

for at tlw rat* of Ic i
of thank!" win b*

of aay ktad wUL la aO 
moaallr taaponalbla for 

ofthabOL

lOMIITKCiQOt, ' '
ODd bjr k tolf Um n  I t nothiai hi tbo 

The Courier hoe hot beard a  avent to get excited about. Of 
tingle reaeoo advanoed why te - oouree the American* on the border 
looot ehould be returned to Ooek* a t E3 Paao had to buret out with 

.e t t  No one hat come forward to faidignaDt ifn iu tloaa. ediich, they 
{point out the neoeeeky o t thnn . teem to have had on tap. But 
We do not know of any new ttne of they have all the time b ^  for 
railroad they will bring, or  ̂of any armed intervention, and their 
factory, college or othar^ inedtutioo. eeizing upon the killing of an Eng- 

qr a^  We do not know of any good roada j Uahman is plainly atrategic, their 
^  they will build and we are sure audden eympathy for outraged 

they will not help the achoots an d  Great Britain being a  trifle sue* 
churdiee. Then why ' vote for pidoua. We ,'do doubt that 
them?* Now if you know of any Pieakkni wili know bow to
good they will do. . you ougl^t to put a JiM value on thta particuter

The Courier iaauihorited tomakei''®*® but if you do not, ^lemonstiatioo. Hie duty to ae*
the foUowii^ announcements for yo*> ouflbt to vote againet them, certain the facts and to proceed 

sehiect to the action of a Some may say that they will bring oautioualy but with proper flipinMe
i trade to a town, but the reverse of : ia, in all ̂ consdenoe,'^ burden raibugh.
' that is true, and if you doubt it we —New York Poet. 
will prove it to you by the whole* i
sale travelling men, a t least a j  ____
dozen of whom are in Qockett Governor ColqultT does the piesi- 
every day. They say they seU dent an injuktioe. we are sure, 
more goods and make better col- • uriieQ )ie gays there ia a dispodtion 
lectioQS in the ’‘dry" towns than in in Washington to make Texas and 
the "wet" towns. Then why vote it* governor ridiculous. The preai 
for the saloons? Surely it is not 

. because local option is really pro*

AIIROUirCElfEIITS.

democratic primary:
For Representative 

Nat Pattoo 
J .  R  Hairston 

For County Judge 
C  M. Ellis

For County Attorney 
R  F. Dent 

For District Clerk 
John D. Morgan 

For County Clerk 
O. C  Goodarin 
A. & Moore ^

For Tax Assessor 
John R  Beeson 
John H. Dlis 
H. P 't i g lb h  

For Tax Col lector 
Geo. H. Denny 

For County Treasurer 
Ney Sheridan 

For Sheriff
R  J . (Bob) Spence 
O. B. (Deb) Hale 
A. W. Philiipa 

For Qaiaty Superintendent 
J . H. Roaser

For Commisaiooer. Prer’i No. 1 
W. L  Vaught

For Commisaiooer. Prec i N a 3 
J . P. Sanders 
J . A. Harreison

For Commiaaiooer. Prec't No 4 
v G B I s b e U

For Justice of Peace. Prec’t N a 
E  M C a l ^

For Justice of Peace. Prec’t No. 6 
T. R  Heater

For Cooeubir. Prec’t N a 1 
Hal l>w>g
C. C  (B{prk) Mortimer 
R  E  Hale

f in T M  rOUTKU ROTOUETT.

.yl have installed a fine gasoline fillip  
station directly at the comei^front of my 

. < ^g  store. It's convehittt and measures' 
accurately. I handle the best grade of 
gasoline, also oils imd cup grease.

I also handle paint, varnish, linsee() o)l 
and turpentine. Call and let us sell you.' 
I want a part of your trade. > I'll appre
ciate It. - _

/

.V

hiKting drunkenness.

Villa M

dent has much reason to feel gratc»* 
ful to Texas, and whatever may be I 
his sentiments with reqwct to its | 
governor, we are ^sure he is too | 
busily engaged to have time fo r. 
works of supererogation. Governor; 

fulmination

King’s Drug Store
Pbooe 9L DaUvery O nr Hobby.

the form of a query. * Whom 
photograph taken on the field by j {||q administratioo recognized 
one of the Mutual • moving picture 

Icamera-men. showing Villa

That General Francisoo 
beoomliig more and more amen
able to the conventions of modem Cnlqultt's latest 
warfare is demonstrated b y a ’ _ ____

as'effect of embarassing the president effect that Governor Colquitt's 
the constituted authority in Mex-' and of comforting his opponents at pesUferouaneat can have, tuunely. 

^  ^  ieo,^ pattkulariy Northern Mexico? home and abroad, to be sure. It that of winning a  plaoe' for his 
new uniform which ^  is wearing, ||Qg| t||g t it has con- must tend to delude Huerta into th e , name in , the headiinag. to  aay

, for the first time. Villa has worn, fened 4hat-distinction on no one, notion, for example, that the potteylnoihing of anaooonunodationforhis 
hitherta w  old slouch hat. a  bat- either in Northern or in Southern of the prosident does not to ioy  pictare in those newspapers which 

j tered business suit, a soft a ^  and ||e x ic a  and charity could bring popular support in this country. | have a  penchant for exploiting od- 
coUar, open a t the throat. ^  no even Governor Colquitt within the and the effect of that delusion ;ditiea. It is ■* puerile mdalhctioo. 
lie. Little b  known of Villa's woo- p^je of that k n o w le ^  Why. th e a  must be. of coarse, to obstruct the to be sure: but megalomania makes 
derful character. It is said of him ^  ^ question whose. answer we workings of the president’s policy, its victims content whh notoriety 
that on the morning after the mogt suppose that even he knows? But we a t least stoll forbear from > since fame is beyond their achieve- 
(>|inaga battle, be sent fifty bead of persistent propounding of it suspecting that (foveroor Colquitt is j ment.—Galveston News 
beef cattle to the people be drove through thJ^

1

Local option gives you the right 
to ssy you may not have saloons in 
your own district and preveou the 
peopfe of the whole state from say
ing that you m ust It gives the 
same right to the p e o |^  of other 
thstricts regardless of a state vote. 
Then if you know of no good that 
the saloons will do your county, 
you ought to exercise the right that 
the local option law gives you and 
vote against theot If you know of 
any colleges, factories or roads that 
they will h d p  us to get, you ought 
to vote for them. Whichever way 
you vote ought to be and do doubt 
wifl be in the interest of your home 
and yoiv neighbor. •

across the river. He is absolutely 
fearless and always travels without 
a bodyguard—is a crank on liquor 
and closes the saktoos in every 
town be captures. Villa’s e x ^ t iv u  
ability is marvelous. In less thgn 
right weeks, be has driven the 
Federais from the State of Chihua
hua. opened three hundred miles of 
railroad and telegraph Uoes. and is 
operating regular train service 
from Juarez to / Qiihuahua Qty. 
where ail the business bouses are 
open and accepting the Coostitu- 
tiooalist currency at the same rate 
as the currency of the National and 
State Banks. He is a man who is 
consisieot. and unless sotneibing 
most unexpected happens, should 
be in Mexico City within sixty 
days.—Exchange

far-readiing mega- actuated by a  motive so malign 1 s s =
and disloyaL The motive ia prob* I A complete, 
ably to be” found in the only otiier j tf-«dv

phone wliich the * Aaaociated Press 
unhappily lends to him has the

up-UKlate abstract 
Aldrich A Crook.

THU'S DLECUTHHI OF BOfTOII.

There %ras a time when h  seemqd 
that the saloons ought to be in 
Crockett At that time ytxi could 
with very little tnwbie buy whisky 
a t  Palestine, Lufkin. Nacogdoches, 
Wlfiis and Conroe. Under thoM 
oQoditiooa H seemed uaelem  to  vote 
It out of Crockett It was such an 
easy m atter to get it from other 
towaa, why not sell ft here? Bat

If the stories of the killing—vir
tually murder—of Benton by Villa 
are confirmed, they will undoubted
ly cause the Mexican situation to 
appear tenser and graver. This 
will not be on account o f any law 
or international duty involved, but 
because of the effect cm sentim ent 
What has had to be feared all 
along was that some unforeseen 
and untoward event, some coUisioD. 
some act of a madman, might 
rouse warlike paasioD and force the 
administratioo at Washingtoo to  
depart from the pbHcy which it has 
been following. Thus far there $[h 
pears to be Httie danger of th a t  
Secretary Bryan has ordered a

of the re-
have changed a n d ,

whisky cannot be shipped hi a t aR  ie«ch ing  investigation 
PreUbition now r e ^  prohifaits ported execution, apperently wan- 
■od th a t M why the Courier fawors too and in cold Wood, of a British 
k in  a  local optioncampaigD. W h e o i* u b ^  T h a t for the present Is 
k  th re a te n ^  to  be a  force the I oxteqt of our obligation, and 
C o o r ie ro p p M  it* The U nd t h « ! «*» *•
p ro b R ^  Is the Mod the Contisr 
fovon and it will always prohibit 
whan k  has the sentim sot of the 
people back of R  And th a t is why 
the Courier fovon l|ie  cooiitjr*
Und against the. state-wide Und. 
i t  is the yoiok of the people In 
their local M htai o f g m e ie a in l  m  

to th a  c m tm  of

satisfied with our, course In the 
matter. If it is estabUahdd that 
Bsoton was uowatrantaibly and 
bhitally p tk  to death by Vina, the 
next step will be the usual one of
DjDDB IvipODBOHKy TgffnWHiBIH
an  indenmky. For this, the Mex- 
iom  gomDOMOt win utim ateiy -b s  
b tU
have been of freonsot

Crockett D ry (joods Co’&

Spring Opening
Our spring goods are here. We are 
making one of the greatest showings
of spring m erchandi^ ever before seen in Crock
ett. You will find every department filled with
the season’s newest and most wanted’materials. In our ready-to-wear 
department you will find dozens of the most charming styles of the 
season for ladies. missM and children.

S i n r l n g  F * o o t w e « r .  Our spring shoes have arrived and we 
are prepared to fit your feet in all the season's latest creations and at 
prices most reasonable. We shoe the family.

Specials for Saturday and Monday in Our 
Staple Department

12 yards Lonsdale Green Ticket domestic fo r............. .......................  ....... ............ .. . f l J I
10 yards shirting calicoes for..-.....................................  .....................  ......... ..................| | a
One lot assorted patterns and Shades in 2Sc ratines and crepes on sale at, per yard. .1 |s  
All laoes up to and including SHc per yard, offered on these d a y a ^  per dom n .........N e

It is always a pleasure to show youSbe new styles whether you have 
any intention of buying or not. "f ,
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J , J . Galnus o t LovvtaMly. H. B. 
SitaMUi of Root* 6L W. 11 Sdum  
and Dr. II. K. Thomai are among 
our frieodt remtinbering the Courier 
thia week.

I V l o n e v  t o  L x > a n .
V*BMk« asiiM iaky or loM toa laad aad to teOMm. Wo Bay voadon 

Uoo BOOM and aay othor food popor. If yoa want to Jbocrov awaoy ypii |rUi 
DO WELL to call oad get oar toma bofora pladag yoor kwa. Wo boy aad 
•an loal aatato.'̂

WarAeld Bros;
Offloe North Side Public Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

i

Dr. L  Meriwether haa moved ‘ hia 
oflioa to  the drag atoie of W. A.
King thoaa in of hia acr* 
vicee can find him there, by tele
phone or otherwiae.

If yon are in the market for a  
riding or walking cultivator, or 

jplanterB. riding or walking, and 
1 Mngle or breaking ploura. aee T. D.
Craddock before you buy. 2k , F w l m t  I • J . a  Roaaer anoouncea aa a can-

J . 0. Monday of Lovelady. J . A, A nice four-room house in the ^
Itonaariing trf I^n in g lo o , J . A. Bruner Addition: alao for sale seven P ^o t« x fo n t of p o i ^  inatriictioa 
Rieh«daon <rf Ratcliff and Chuies* acres of land in ^^ockett, good for *•. I » ^ p a i  of the An-
Long were among those remember-{pasture, or for truck farming, orforl^***** s c h ^  tfc is a yoong 
ing thq Courier Friday. dairy busineoe. or to dividie op into exOTpiary habits and good
r ^ I residence lots. S. F^Tenney. ! |[fcommeodatjoo8 and his qualifica-

llra. &,M. Tomme has returned —------------------  ’  itioos for the office measure up to
to  her home in Buckner, Ark., w heri I J* A. Harrelson announces fo m li  requirements. He enters the 
her husband, Earle Tomme, is sta- {OommissioQeF in precinct No. S  Mr.Trace with strong endoraefnent and 
<tion agent, after visiting her paaents,' Harrelson is well known to the peo-j promises the best that is in him U 
w .  and Mra C  W. Ellis. ' i pie of his precinct Previous to the elected.

« '  . -----— — ~ —  . _  I present term be served for a nuro-
busy, little feilowa; just of terms as county commiasioo-, 

littie a ^  on your ^  may *r and rtceived strong support at 
yen  t ^  p m ty  httle automobUe each electioo. He was not a can- 
w h l ^  to  be given away by m e jdidate at the last election and so 
On display a t my store Johnson'has never been defeated.
Arledge • Adv.

Dr. W. a  ColHos. Cecil Allen. D. 
M. G antt Gus Bussell, D. S. WilP 
lams, Nolao'Thompson, George Mo 
CuUougb, John Beeson, Arch Mc- 
Kneeiy, T. A. Newton, J. 0. Monday. 
Miss Verne Monday. Miss Willie

_____ ________ Puitt and Mr. and Mrs. H. a  Moo-
Miss Elsie Holliday, • a daughter Lovelady with the

If you desire to multiply your 
profits, add to your yield, subtract 
from your troubles and increase 
your chances for the Pearly Gates, 
use the J. L Case implements from 
Moore A Shivers.

Get yoor garden seed from T. D. 
Onddock.^_____________  2t

WUl Eastham 
Friday.

f^n n ^  Harrla of Sm  Antonio was 
hmn this week.__________
• Lee Foster was in Houston the 

first of the week.

tools. Get the Oliver

Gladys Walling returned 
Sunday to her home in Houston.

Don't forget that T. D. Craddock 
has bargains in shoes all the time.

S. M. Montzingo of El Paso was 
here this week. He will return 
soon with his wife and again make 
this d ty  his home
, The time is now at hand 
your plow
chilled, the beat made.
Shivers and C a—Adv.

WANTED— T̂o buy Cropkett sub
urban property, or would trade

rod Taylor residence property. T. 
W ^,. Taylor, Texas. 2k*
Noboe, votdl segidted in or in 

front of our store will not count as 
this is a square deal contest—Jas. 
& Shivers A Ca—^Adv.

of W. & Holliday of Antioch, and 
S. J. Brewton of Crockett were 
married at the home of Earn Brew- 
ton in this city Monday night by 
Rev. R. E  McPhailL

wereception of Miss P u itt 
those recently registering 
Harris faotd in this city.

«x- 
amoog 
at the

1

Albert Smith of 
Waehlngton county, 
here thie week.

Chapel Hia 
was a visitor

Remember that T. D. Craddock 
salli Chaee A Sanborn cafiee, it's 
always the h f s t  2t

ERUdiith Burtis of FVanks- 
ton h a t h iin  the guest of friends in 
î his d ty  t l ^  week.

I h h  m I  Sanvy.
** For sale, horaa;' surrey and har- 

L—4Sea W. G ro ^  Adv.
Fall goods a t special reduced 

prices a t the Big Store—Jas. S. 
Shivan ^  Coi^Adv.

The Houston county debating and 
oratorical contest will be hdd  in 
O ockett March 14.

Jas. S. Shivers A  Ca have a  full 
and complete line of Oliver chilled 
plows and stalk cutters.—Adv.
. The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
first-class work. Cleanliness our 
hobby. Hot and cold baths.—Adv

.U se Armour's Blood. 
Tankate fertiUaer and g d  
For sate only by Moore A

Bone and 
reaults. 

Shivers.

t ,

T. D. Oaddock soUdts your trade 
In every line; our stock is now com
plete a i i d v w y r ^ ^  prioae

Remember every om t you spend 
at J a e  S. Shivers A C a entitlea you 
to one ^ o ie  In the great contest

Albert TVum of Route 2 and J . A. 
OKeil of Fordice are two of ^  
Courier's colored rabecribers renaw-

Save your salea slips and lemam- 
bar each cent counts a  vota In the

rwt contest a t Jam as A ^ v a r a  
Oa—Adv.

Bdl far Sak.
Full blood Red , PoU, subject to 

registration. WUl aeU or trade for 
other cattle—W. E  HaiL tf.

The Courier presents a new can
didate this week for the office of 

Mias Janie Smith, accepting a ' repres«tative in the person of J . 
positfon with T. D.„ Craddock, r e - H a i r s t ^  w ^  name appears 
spectfuUy solicits her friends other announcetnents.
share their trade with her. You will Hairston is one of the most 
find her ever courteous and redly substantial farmers
to show appieclatioD kf vour trade J® c ^ n ty . His farm and his

borne are a few miles north of 
Lovelady and are among the best 
in Houston county. Mr. Hairston 
has always taken an active inteiest 
in farm affairs and farmers' organ- 
izatioo meetings and is usuaUy 
present when and where fanaers 
gather. This has kept hin^ in dose 
touch with, the farming interests 
and peculiarly fits him to represent 
the people of Houston county in 
the state legislature.

H. P. English again ea ten  
race as a  candidate for tax 
of Houston county. In his 
two years ago, while defeated. Mr. 
English says a small vote from the 
ot.hCT man to himself would have 
nominated him. Hb announce
ment is. of course, subject to  the 
action of the democratic party and 
be asks the Courier to say be 
never voted any ocher tidket in faii 
life. Hugh En^ish comes the from 
eastern part of the county, his home 
having been at Kennard for many 
years. Having made the race two 
years aga  be is well known to mo« 
of the people of the coancy. and 
those who do not now know him 
wiU know him before the 
ever.

J . 0. Monday and daughter, 
Verne, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Monday 
of Lovelady smd Mias Willie Puitt 
of W aca Mifs Monday's guest were 
visitors in this d ty  T^day, coming 
and returning in their automobila

Rev. F. M. Boyles, a  former 
tor of the First M etM ist church of 
this d ty l nas been renewing ac
quaintances here this week.

Each cent spent at Jas. S. Shiv
ers A Ca entitles ^  to a vote in 
the great plana (ttamond ring and 
sewing machine contest—Adv.

G. & Kent of Grapeland Route 4. 
J. S. Kennedy of Crater and C  A. 
Monroe of Forest are among Courier 
subscription renewals this week.

Swreytag.
We do surveying promptly, accu

rately and at reasonable rates.
tf. HaUJ^W ilsoa
J. C. Allee of Creek Route 1, F. N. 

Lewis and J. A. Harrelson of Love
lady and J. R  Howard were among 
Saturday's renewals for the Courira.

E  J. Clancy of HoUy. J . T. Dor- 
n of Route 2. J. A  Allee of Route 

J. E  West of Route 6 were 
among callers at the Courier offloe 
this week.

^The automobile register shows 
three new numbers during the past 
week. They are num b m  SB, 57 
and SB. owned reepectively by Terry 
Leediker of this d ty , C  W. Hudson 
of Kennard and E  E  Stokea 
These cart are all Fords of the five- 
pneaenger typa

Lost or strayed from home^ a 
medium size, white with brown 
spots, pointer bird-dog, named 
Bra. Any information as to 
where he is. or his delive^ to J. L  
Jordan or W. A. King, will be re- 

P®**' warded. Adv.
Chm k S f s A  TrsaUs C m l

Pkia Track ThsTs W«th
U^ng Foley’s Hooey and Tar far 

a cough or cold may save you both 
nckoess and money F. F Mona
han. Mcoomoaie. Wis.. sayx T  am 
exposed to all kinds of weather and 
I find Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound always fixes me up in good 
shape when I catch ooU or have a 
bad cough. I recommend it gladly ’  
Refuse substitutes.—W A  K i ^  
successor to L W. Sweec Adv.

io i5
VfoHing C ards

e n g ra v e d  E ffac t
There is nothing more discour- 

t AncsL aging than a chronic disorder of
JohnBooner. alias Bob Evans, the stomach. U it not s u rp r is ^  

negro cook on show car. was ar-1 t»»t many suffer t o  years with 
rested by Sheriff PhiUips Wednes-1
day on charge of murdra committed within th r a j r a th  ^  may
at Silsbee, Hardin county, two **

' y«*‘ *^0* « y s  P- H. Beck, of
------------------J------  I Wakelee, Mich, “I bought a pack-
NeksM Csttsa Sstl. | age of Chamberlain's Tablets, and

200 bushels Mebane cotton seed, j »ince using them I have fHt per- 
before bad weather. Tor safoTectlv well. I bad previously used 

Webb at Porter Springs. j®“y number of different medicines, 
Crockett Route 2. Planting seed of • but none of them were of any 
best quaUty. $1.00 bushel — I lasting benefit." For sale by aU
Adv. lOt.* ^  dealers. Adv.

pickM b 
by J. G.

W e d d i n g
Announcements

THE WSaX\WSON-H.WT?<U COl

HUbe Hart Johnson and 
MMi SeawUlow Jo h n n o  left Wed- 
needay morning for their homee In 

.Mariln.
Weed t »

For wood dettveiW, aire size and 
length, apply to J . D. Woodward, 
taleptooe 2d0. t t

Tanney to expecting to 
Oakland' Ghurdi naxt 

(tbaBlh) at 3:30 pKia,
CM OOKMO iTMi

i f o v . a F .  
nraadk at  
SindaFdl 
and at tl

D e D ^ e s ’
Music Store

for.new Pianos, Edison and 
C o l u m b i a  Talking Ma
chines, Records and all 
other suppliee—and every
thing else in Music. PiaM 
Players and Grand Pianoa 
for sale on order.

Automobile free to the lucky 
little fellow getting the most votes. 
Vote for your favorite “little fellow.” 
All wrappers from cakes and crack
ers are g ^  for voting. 5c pack
ages count L vme. 10c packages 
count 2 votes, and so on. My name 
stamped on every package. John
son Arledge. Adv.

Fir Ssk
Rough and dressed. lumber t o  

sale, d^v ered  or at the m ill three 
miles northeast of Crockett on San 
Antonio road. Grades guaranteed 
as good as any in the m arket 
E ly  at first hand and save dealers' 
profits. See W. E  Wall or phone 
116. E  L  ToUiver. 3t.

List Csits.
Three mare colts—one black, 

three years old; one brown, blaze 
faced, two years old: one dun. two 
y ean  old. Strayed from range on 
IVIer creek. WUl pay $25.00 for 
lOformatioa leading to recovery, 
tf. John E  Sptterwhlte.
4t* Route 3. Crockett Texas.

AvtM Stiffy, Whsoy BBnthtog.
Take Foley's Honey ■ and Tar 

Compound for an inflamed and 
coiMested'condition of the air pas- 
Mges And bronchial tubes. A cold 
devekgs ouickly,. if not checked 
and bnocutto , tagrlppe and mmu- 
monla are danguous possibilities. 
Harsh, racking coughs weaken the 
■yatem, but Foley's Honey and Tar 
to aafe, pure and certain In reaulta. 
OoBtalna no oplatea.—W. A , King, 
auceaaaof to L W, Sweet Adv.

T
Economy In

Every stockman of course knows that some animaL\ just 
as some men, eat twice as much as others without any 
corresponding increase in weight or energy. The difference 
is largely a matter of assimUatioa Feed is high this year. 
See that your horses and cattle digest and assimilate per
fectly aU they e a t You wiU save feed and money by it.

Dr. Hess* Condition Powder
aids digestion and tones up all the organs. Its cost is 
trifling whan you consider the grA t benefit which it wiU 
accompUsh. See our window display.

S e v e n  B o w t d M  f o r  a O c

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company.
Ro Itim Too imall for Our Fre DtUyery. 

B K o n e  -4T.’
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the Unseen Worth of
Queen Quality Shoes

One sees a t a  glance tlie style and beauty of 
Queen Quality shoes, but the more important 
details one does not see. For example, oite 
doean't see the cate that is used to select only 
the finest leather and other materials; one does 
not see the special process that results in the 
wonderful flexibility of the sole which makes 
‘Iweaking in" unknown to Queen Quality wear
ers; one does not realize the amount of thought 
necessary in designing new and exclusive 
models. It is things you don't see that ac
count for the wonderful popularity of Queoi' 
Quality shoes.

Jas. S. Shivers & Company
Hai the Sole Agency

\

The above in a picture of the factory where in made 
the nhoe without a peer, tl\e nhoe that eliminaten'all 
embarrannment of nlouchy footwear—the celebrated

«i Should Woffyr* A
Delight to the Eye and Foot

Women a n  sp ln d id  judgea c t quality and 
style. No anmunt of talk oottld build up the 
immenae Queen Quality business unless the 
shoe gave the  ̂b M  in style, fit. oomfort and 
wearing qualities aVa m o d m te  prioa.

When you buy Queen Quality shoes you se
cure all that can be deeiied In footwear, for 
you are buying the best.

Give us juet five minutes to show you the 
new spring and summer styles. They will 
surely delight you. ‘

Jas. S. Shivers A Company
Sole Agency

First Prize

Webster Piano

standing of Contestants in Onr Great Piano, Diamond 
Ring and Sewing Machine Contest Dp to March Sth.

Miae Ethel Parish . ............ ................................  . . .383,880
Mrs. Celia Hallmark Hayea ............ ...............................,...348,139
Misa Ruth Green .............................................  .....................  ......181,044
Mias Norvelle Builer........ ..................................  .................  44.775

 ̂ Mrs. Sadie Psuik ............. ...........  ............. ..........................  43,293
Miss U ltra S h a rp ..............................  . ............... 24j882
Misa Hannah Younaa............. ....................  ............................ .. 18,246
Mias Afiktred Smith.....................................................  .......  ........  18,135w^
Miaa Rita Bagwell.............................................. ........................... 11330^
Misa Zona S h a r p . . ....................................  .......  ..................... 6,410
Mias Rachel Spriggs.................  ...................................................  5,000
Mrs. L J .  May.......................................................  . .......................  5,000

Jas. S. Shivers & Co.

$100
Diamond

Ring
rOBU OY

ISO Sundard Sewing Machine

M s tik t Csart ia ScsMsa.
The regular faD term of the dis- 

tiict court wan couvened Monday 
and the grand jury empaoelied as 
follows

T. C. Lemay. Crockett. B. A. Speer, 
U velady. W R  Wherry, Grapeland. 
T. J. Maples. Volga; C L  Edmistoo, 
Crockett L  A. Finch. Grapeiaod. J. 
C. Meriwether. Kennard. J  H. Scar- 
brrjugh. Augusta, J  B Alexander, 
Woches. A. E. Hester. Porter Springs; 
Mitcbeil Satterwhite, Holly; E  B. 
Arnold. Pennington 

C  L  U m iston .was appointed 
foreman by the court and T. R. 
Hester and Elnos Simpson appointed 
door bailiffs

A murder case was set for Tues
day. March 31. The defendant is

Solon Jeffrey, a negro, and he is ac
cused of killing a negro, the killing 
occurring on the Eastham farm 
near Weldon. For the trial of this 
case a special venire of 50 men was 
ordered.

TW  H s tk r 's  F a v w fb .
A cough medicine for childreo 

should be harmless. It should be 
pleasant to take. It should be ef
fectual. Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy is all of this and is the mother’s 
favorite everywhere. For sale by 
all dealers. Adv.
Chamkcrlsia'a TsU ets far Cssatipstiss.

For constipation. Chamberlain’s January, A. D. 1914, at 3 o’clock
Tablets are excellent 
mild and gentle in 
them a trial. For sale by all deal
ers. Adv.

C s M ts k k ’a Sale.
The State of Texas. County of 

Houston. In Justice Court. Precinct 
N a 1, Houston County, Texas. J . 
B. Satterwhite. Plaintiff, vs. Wm. 
Reece, Defendant.

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the Justice Court. 
Precinct No. One, in and for Hous
ton County, Texas, on a judgment 
rendered in said court on the 29ih 
day of December, A. D. 1913, tn fa
vor of the said J. B. Satterwhite 
and against the said Wm. Reece. 
No. 5740 on the dodiet of said 
court, I did. on the 21st day of

P-

You are cordially invited 
to attend the

Revival Services
at the Methodist church 

conducted by
Evangelists Coale and Huston 

10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
daily f

from March fifteenth to 
March twenty-ninth

Rev. D. H. Hotchkiss, Pastor

Easy to take, m., levy upon the following described 
5 !^®' tract or parcel of land, towit: Onof 

twelfth interest in and to timt oer- 
i tain tract or parcel of land, a part 
of the Mary Ann Denson survey in 
Houston County, Texas, containing 
77 acres of land, more or Icm , con
veyed to Julia Ann Reece by L  W. 
Cooper by deed of record in Book 
12. page 364, of the Houston Coun
ty, Texas, deed records, and known 
as the Julia Reece place, being 
bounded on North and N. E  by Al- 

I fred Reece survey; on the East and 
, South East by Prewitt Hallmark 
I survey; on the South and South 
; West by the Crockett and Penning
ton road, and on the West and 

: North West by a tract of land 
known as the Sam McCullough 

! place, a part of said Mary Ann 
Denson survey; and on the 7th day 
of A pril A. D. 1914, it being the 

! first Tuesday of said month, be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. 
and 4 o'clock p. m. on said day. at 
the court house door of said county, 
I will offer for sale and sell a t pub
lic auction for cash, all the right, 
title and interest of the said Wm. 
Reece in and to said pnqwrty.

Dated at Grockatt Texas, this the 
3rd day of Fabrua^, J914.

r-
' Constable of Precinct Nd. Otos, 

Adv. 3 t Houston CounCy.Tsxasi

utual GUrl**
a v  A ita m o o n  a iu l NigpKt

r >■ \Jir- ? I ^ H E R E  can be no doubf
that T)ur Mutual Girl" has 

jumped into instant favor with 
the motion picture lovers of 
OocketL This is emphasized 
by (be fact that the Royal has 
found it difficult to accommo
date the hoet of local follow
ers, whose interest in this re
markable series is ever in
creasing.

To have the world-famed 
celebrities brought to your very 
door, to meet people of great 
renovm face to face, to be able 
to obeerve thrir little every
day mannerisms and become 
really acquainted with them, 
even on the motion picture 
screen, is of absorbing interest 
to every one.

No theatre would present 
such personages as Billy Burke, 
Laurette Taylor. Andrew Car
negie. Charles S. Whitman, 
Tetrazzini, or a hoet of others 
without extensive billing.

In the story of Margaret, she is continually meeting great celebri
ties. she is introduced almost daily to people famed the world over, 
and these meetings, these receptions, these events are faithfully per- 
trayed in tlie pictures sent to the exhibitors. In no instance has an 
actor been u s ^  to portray a famous celebrity. In each instance 
Margaret has actually met and been entertained by them.

O a n d  lO  
b u t jru> a x tr a  oliarga.

The

4 .
.J"

Raaeinbsr thst T. Di Uaddoek 
sslliChase4 Sanborn eofisiLil^ 
always tbs jkest- .4 ^

Hm Pickwick Barbsr Shop for
Srst-daiB wtirk. CfannSnsss our 4

hobby. Hot and cold bntha—Adv


